The St Michael’s College Society
c/o Underley
Terrills Lane
Tenbury Wells
Worcestershire
WR15 8DD

Tim Coles
Secretary

Dear Members and Friends
Annual Reunion – September 24th, 2016
This year’s SMCS Reunion will be held at the College on September 24th, and I hope that
everyone will make every effort to come along at some stage during the day.
As always we are hoping to play the annual cricket match versus St Michael’s Village and
this will be followed by the AGM, Evensong with the Holgate Consort and Annual Dinner at
the Fountain Inn.
I am delighted to be able to announce that the guest speaker at our dinner will be Colonel
Gerry Wells-Cole, RM, OBE.
Gerry was a pupil at St Michael’s from 1951 – 1957 and has had a very full and varied
career in the Royal Marines; his final position was Commanding Officer of the Commando
Training Centre at Lympstone, where he had started his own career.
Married to Jan, he has six grown-up children and nine grandchildren. Now living in
Taunton, he is retired but has reactivated his choral talents, singing with the Taunton
Deane Male Voice Choir.
More details about the Reunion will appear in the annual Magazine, which will be published
in August, but for now I enclose a booking form for those of you who would like to make
an early commitment to attend.
Can I make my annual appeal for news items/articles/photos for the Magazine – all
contributions will be considered for publication and should be sent to me via email or by
post by the end of July at the very latest.
Also, if anyone would like to take part in the Society’s annual golf match, we are hoping to
play at Kington Golf Club on Sunday, September 4th. Please email Penny Scott if you
would like to play or join in with the post-match meal: pennyscott590@btinternet.com
I look forward to seeing you in September.
Yours Sincerely
Tim Coles
Secretary

E-mail: tim-coles@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.smcsociety.co.uk

2016 Annual Reunion Dinner Booking Form

Name

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address ……………………………………………………………………………….………………....
……………………………………………………………………………………….....……..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Tel No

…………….…………………………

E-mail ………………………………..........

Years at SMC: 19____

to 19____

Please tick as appropriate and indicate numbers attending:
……….

I will play cricket

……….

I will attend the Dinner - £23.00 per head
Partners most welcome
(Menu to appear in Magazine to be published in August)
Please return this page along with your cheque for the Dinner to:
(All cheques made payable to - “St Michael’s College Society”)
Tim Coles
c/o Underley
Terrills Lane
Tenbury Wells
Worcestershire
WR15 8DD

